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Reese Lillard Macey wa8 born in Wll80n count,. !8nø 8see, on lFbruar,

25, 1904, a son of lIra Buo rd Mace, and Pearl Cart er Maoe,. He was a D8esak8 0 f I

. '. I

i

his step-l1'lldtatb.r, Dr. Reese Q. Llllard, between whoii tbe warm relatlollshlp of tatherl

and son ezlstec after the death of Mr. Mace,' s father. lie ls survived b, his iiother, Mr~.
. ~"!_. "". i

Pearl Carter Macey; his wife, Mrs. Margaret, Wi"herspoon 1Iace7, to who he was llrrled o~
i

~li 5th cl of March 1930; and two childrn, a S011, John Witherspoon Jlcey, age fi~ year8,
,

and a daughter, KatherTJ McXee Vacey, age two and one-halt 7ear8. !

He spent liis ent,ire youth in the county of his 11 tivi t.y, gradua t.iii trOl tJe prepamtor,
I

depart_at. of Cui'brland thiversit", and lat.er reoeivlng a Bachelor of Arts degree of I

C1D'brland University ln 1925 and a Bachelor ot Laws degree In 1926. Duing his scboo1
d~8 he was a star member oF the tootball, basket ball and baseball teams. and a leader In

st,udent actlvl ties and a .iiber of Sig Alpha Epsilon liternlt,. Atter his graduatiOj he
i

becaiie a ømber or the Masonic Lodge and was an actl_ partlclpant in the aftalrs of thei
Pre

sbyte

ria 11 Chwoh, U. S. A. In Lebanon. I

In the year 1932 he waS appointed Asslstant Unlt,ed Stat,es District, Attorney by the
Honorabie A. V. Mclane. was a member of tge Republican EØcutlve comattee for the State¡ of
i

Tennessee. and a leader ln the affairs ofhls party. In 1932 he ran a credible race for I
i

the Railroad and Public utiiities co_lsslon, but was defeated by the Democratic nomlneel.

the Honorabie L. D. Hill of Sparta, Tennessee. !

i
,

Rees8 )(cey was a spiendid tr1&l laQ8 r and ezoeiied pal't.l.o1Uari. lh the ezamlnatlo,n
i

of wl tnsS8s and In t.llepl'sentat1cn of Jury Oases. Indeed, his was a yomig lite i

full ot iiuoh prOJse as a la.,r. I
i
,

Under all circumtances he was a gent iean. a true friend. and a conge Dil I

I

oOlD1on 011 all 000&.1onli. Indeeel It .y be said of li1m that he loved his friends I
and they loved hil. D8athfor hil elldld the lift ot one who was In iove with 11te and I

tor wlLoll lite would seeii to have held muoh. i

,
i

RæoLVE, that in the death

of Ree.8 L. Macey. the Bar of Terme8see bas lost

i
i
I

a lawyer of much promise and his ilDI triends an aS80014t e whose passing has deprived

the. ot much pleasure and hawiness in life. I

i

BE IT JiHER RESLVE, that the urmbers of tIe Nashviile Bar and Library Asso01at~on
I

extend to hi8 bereaved familT ":lir sincere condolenoe and 871atby. and tbat his mother!
i
,

and widow be turnlshed a oopy ot these resoiutions. i
John J. Hooker. Chairman J

I

Albert Williams J

Sam ~lts
H. H. chitwood.
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